
 
SPA SERVICES 
Signature Facial  $65 

Repéchage Facials:  

~ Seaweed             $75 

~ Hydra Dew          $85 

~ Hydra 4   $95 

~ Hydra Medic  $95 

~ Vita-Cura   $125 

~ Biolight   $125 

~ Hydra 4 Red-Out $125  

 ~ Eye Contour Treatment $45           

add to any facial $25 

 Waterless Pedicure  $55 

Hydrating Manicure $40 

Express Manicure  $30 

French Polish   add $ 7 

Gel Polish    add $10 

Paraffin    add $10 

Makeup Application        $45 

~ Foundation Ready      $30 

~ Eye & Lip Only  $25 

 Seaweed Express Facial $50 

 Glyco-Sea Glycolic Peel $50 

 Enzymatic Micropeel $50 

   

 

 
SALON SERVICES* 
 

Women’s Haircut  $25+A $32+E $38+M 
Men’s Haircut $18+A $23+E $28+M 

Child’s Haircut    $15+A $20+E $25+M 

Color   $65+a $75+E $85+M 

High/Lowlights  $65+A $80+E $95+M 

Partial Foil  $40+A $50+E $55+M 

Formal Style $45+a $55+E $65+M 

Up Do   $55+a $65+E $75+M 

 
*Prices are subject to experience and 
education of Technician.  
A = Advanced Stylist (less than 5 years) 
E = Expert Stylist (5-10+ years) 
M = Master Stylist (10-15+ years) 
 

 
“IMPROVE YOUR COLOR” SERVICES  
 
Power Infusion Treatment  $15 

Color Extend Serum  $15 

New Blonde Refresh   $25 

Express Blonde Brightener  $25 

Men’s ReShade    $25 

 
~ Gift Certificates available for  
any dollar amount, service or 

combination of services. ~ 

  
 

 
WAXING SERVICES* 
Full Legs    $65+ 

Lower Legs   $45+ 

Bikini    $40+ 

Advanced Bikini  $50+ 

Brazilian   $65+ 

Back/Chest   $55+ 

Arms    $40+ 

Underarms   $25+ 

Eye Brows    $17+ 

Lip/Chin          $15+  

Lip & Brows   $30+ 

Face    $30+ 

Ear/Nose    $15+ 

For optimum results¸ we recommend 2 weeks 
of hair growth prior to waxing.  
Be advised: we need to know if you are using 
any products from a dermatologist such as 
Retin-A, Differin, Accutane or Glycolic 
products.  We recommend you do not have 
waxing services done if you are using any of 
these products. 

 
CANCELLATIONS  
In the event you need to cancel an 
appointment, please do so at least 24 hours 
before scheduled services. 
 
GRATUITIES 
If you would like to leave a gratuity, you 
may do so at the receptionist desk. Any 
gratuity is appreciated, but not required, and 
are not always included on gift certificates. 


